Legacy Tree Mural Project

Show your #BearTavernPride and "Leaf" Your Legacy. #BeTheOne to purchase a Gratitude Leaf to commemorate your time at Bear Tavern. The BT art department and students will be creating a Legacy Tree Mural in our Outdoor Learning Area. The tree will consist of tile mosaics and inscribed leaves. Each leaf can be inscribed with a student or family name. Installation of the Legacy Tree Mural will begin in the spring of 2020. The Legacy Tree will be enjoyed by generations of BT families to come.

Please stop by our table during Parent/Teacher Conferences to turn in your form and view a sample of the Gratitude Leaves.

Legacy Tree Leaf - $20
One Leaf inscribed with your student name or family name.
Example: John Smith or Jane Smith 2020 or The Smith Family.

BT "Leaf" Your Legacy Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legacy Leaf:</th>
<th># of Leaves: ________ x $20 per leaf = Total: $_______ Method: Check / Cash / Online Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name:  ____________________________________________

Phone:  __________________________________________ Email:  _______________________________________

Please clearly print below the family name or student name – for multiple leaves please list one name per line.

Honoree Name to Be Inscribed:  _______________________________________

Honoree Name to Be Inscribed:  _______________________________________

Honoree Name to Be Inscribed:  _______________________________________

Please make checks payable to Bear Tavern PTO.